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UPPER UMB-CARDIOVASCULAR SYNDROME*
DEN I . KRIKLER. M.B. (CAPE To ), M.R.C.P., M.R..P. (EOI .). Consultaflt Phy ician, Prince of Wales's
Hospital, London, BERNARD ZILBERG, M.B. (CAPE To ), M.R.C.P. (EOI .), D..H .. Paediatrician. Ce1llral Hospital,
alisbury, Rhodesia, A D DRIA' R. CARTER, M.B., B.. (Lo D.), Senior House Officer, St Ann's Hospital, London

In recent year, the importance of genetic factors ha been
recognized in the aetiology of ome congenital cardiac
abnormaLitie, especially atrial eptal defect.'·' Roughly
one-fifth of patients with congenital cardiac anomalie
have extracardiac malformation " but it wa the recogni
tion of the familial occurrence of upper limb abnormalitie
and atrial eptal defect by Holt and Gram' that provoked
increased intere t in the implication of such finding. There
have been everal further reports of thi a ociation, with
many pedigrees demon trating auto omal-dominant in
heritance:'" It has also been recognized that the cardiac
le ions may vary, and may include ventricular eptal de
fectS" Yet comprehensive reviews" fail to discuss this syn
drome, and it i partly in order to increase awareness of its
occurrence that we now report two isolated cases of ven
tricular eptal defect associated with malformation of the
upper limb.

CASE REPORT

Case 1
A White girl of Afrikaans tock had been found to have

malformations of the upper limbs at birth, and a cardiac
murmur and hypochromic anaemia during infancy. The
anaemia wa corrected with oral iron. She was referred to
one of us (B.Z.) at the age of 5t years for further investiga
tion. There was no history of dyspnoea, cyanosis or im
paired effort tolerance. Her mother had not taken thalido
mide during the pregnancy, and the parents, grandparents,
uncles, aunts and sibling were not affected in any similar
way.

The patient wa 41 in. (104'4 cm.) tall and weighed 29t
lb. (13'4 kg.). The blood pre ure was 110/60 mm.Hg, the
femoral and radial arteries were normally palpable, and
there were no signs of cardiac failure. The respiratory,
nervous and alimentary systems were normal, urinalysis
was negative and the haemoglobin was 14 G / lOOm!. There
were no stigmata of Marfan's, Down' or Turner'
syndromes.

Cardiovascular abnormalities. The heart was enlarged
clinically, with a tapping apical impulse in the fifth left
interspace just beyond the midclavicular line. There was a
loud left lower parasternal pansystolic murmur (grade
5/6) and thrill, a pulmonary ejection click, wide but nor
mal splitting of the second heart sound, and a third heart
ouod, followed by a soft, low-pitched, apical dia tolic

murmur.
The upper limbs (Fig. I). The shoulders were normally

mobile, but laterally flattened, with prominent acromion
processes. The right upper arm was 5 cm. longer than the
left, but the left forearm was 1·25 cm. longer than the
right. The left elbow could not be flexed more than 135°.
Both wrists were acutely inverted, with limited movement
possible only laterally, and the thumbs were absent. The
fingers were not clubbed. The proximal phalanges of the

"Date received: 26 September 1968.

medial two fingers of the left hand were enclosed in a
heath of kin, and the corresponding finger on the right

were lightly webbed proximally. Movement of the meta
carpophalangeal joint of both hand wa limited, the
lateral two on the right being fixed.

Fig. I. Upper limb abnormalitie , and chest car due to
cardiac surgery (case I).

The palm and fingerprint pattern (recorded and
analyed by Dr J. W. Thomp on) were normal, showing
no abnormal di placement of the axial triradius of either
hand. The radiological changes are hown in Figs. 2 and
3. Features common to both upper limbs were: malforma
tion of the glenoid fossae; complete fusion of the bones of
the forearm, the upper end being like that of the ulna, and
the lower like that of the radius; only two carpal bones (re
sembling capitate and hamate); and absence of the
metacarpal and phalangeal bones of the thumb. The other
metacarpaLs and phalanges were normal.

Other bone changes were more marked on the left:
deformity and lateral di placement of the upper humeral
epiphysis; a lower medial humeral exosto is; and a mall
translucency with sclerosed margins in the proximal part
of the forearm bone, 2 cm. from the joint space. The right
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had been found at routine examination several month
previou Iy. She had been born of a normal pregnancy,
during which her mother had neither taken thalidomide
nor uffered from rubella or other viral infection. Her
effort tolerance wa normal. 0 relatives were known to
uffer from malformations of the heart or limbs.

Examination revealed the typical features of cadet
fever, and the following cardiovascular and skeletal
anomalies:

Cardiovascular SYSTem. There was marked bulging of the
left anterior chest wall, with enlargement of the heart, and
a heaving apical impulse in the fifth left interspace just
beyond the midclavicular line. There was a harsh left lower
parasternal pansystolic murmur (grade 5/6) and thrill, an
accentuated pulmonic component of the econd heart
sound, and a hort, rumbling, apical diastolic murmur.

Skeletal SYSTem. Apart from shortening of the neck, the
only significant features were hortening of the left fore
arm, fixed adduction of the left hand at the wrist, and
absence of the left thumb. The right upper limb was
normal. Palm and fingerprint pattern were normal (Metro
politan Police). Radiological studies howed the presence
of hemivertebrae and spina bifida in the neck. Plates of the
arms (Fig. 4) show marked abnormalities on the left. The
lower humerus was mis-shapen with a bony ridge on it.
There was a rudimentary centre for the capitellum, and the

keletal
upper

Fig. 3. X-ray showing
abnormalities of right
limb (case I).

Fig. 2. X-ray bowing skeletal
abnormalitie of left upper limb
(case I).

humerus was shortened by 5 cm.; its upper epiphy is wa
een a two mall faint areas of calcification.

Cardiac invesTigaTions. Radiological studies showed en
largement of both ventricles, a prominent pulmonary artery
with vigorous pulsation of it branches, and pulmonary
plethora. The electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm, first
degree A V block (PR = 0·24 sec.), slight right axis devia
tion, and biphasic T waves in V5 and V6. Cardiac
catheterization (Ors W. Beck and M. S. Gotsman, Cape
Town) showed a ventricular eptal defect with a left-to
right shunt of 500

0.

Chromosome studies re ealed a normal karyotype (Or
M. M. Friedman).

On 8 February 1966 an apical muscular ventricular
eptal defect was closed with an ivalon patch (prof. C. N.

Barnard). When reviewed 7 months later, she had gained
7 lb. in weight and her effort tolerance had improved. The
abnormal cardiac signs bad disappeared, the heart size was
normal, and the pulmonary plethora was much less obvious
on X-ray. Her subsequent progress has been excellent.

Case 2
A 6-year-old English girl was admitted to the infectious

diseases unit of St Ann's Hospital, suffering from scarlet
fever. Apart from a congenital malformation of the left
hand she had been quite well, though a cardiac murmur



Fig. 4. X-rays of upper limbs (ca e 2) showing virtually
normal structures on right, and absence of radius and
thumb, and deformed ulna and lower humerus, on left.

radiu wa ab ent. The lower ulna wa deformed, and the
trapezoid, centre for the caphoid and the whole thumb
were ab ent. The only abnormality in the right upper limb
was that the thumb had an epiphy is at it head a well
a at its ba e.

Cardiac investigations. RadiologicalJy and on the
electrocardiogram there was evidence of biventricular
hypertrophy.

Chromosome studies have not been carried out.
After she had recovered from scarlet fever she wa dis

charged and referred back to a paediatric cardiac centre for
further investigation. The signs are considered to indicate
the presence of a ventricular septal defect with a large
left-to-right shunt, and closely resemble those found in case
I.
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ce e. In Marfan' yndrome arachnoda tyly may 0 cur
together with aortic arch abnormalities, but the e are due
to the underlying biochemical di turbance. Likewi e. in
major chromo omal aberration. e.g. Down' and Turner'
yndromes, if there are cardiac and upper limb defe t

they will be among the other more characteri tic feature of
the di order. Once. a in the pre ent ca es, these ha e been
excluded. a more pecific upper limb-cardio a cular yn
drome becomes Ihe likely diagnosi .

The type of upper limb and cardiac defect in these two
ca e are in keeping with those previou Iy reported: the
invol ement of each y tern may be quite ariable." Pre-
umably the embryopathic changes occur at the same stage

of foetal development, iz. the 4th - 6th week . Indeed, the
present ca e fit well with the de cri pt ion of ventriculo
radial dy plasia," which may be one of a number of
eparate mutations that may expres them elves at thi

time. Radial rather than ulnar abnormalitie tend to pre
dominate in patient with congenital heart disea e and
upper limb defects;" uch ca es may also ha e anomalie
of other parts of the skeleton (as in the cervical pine in
case 2), as well a the renal, pulmonary, haematological and
alimentary sy terns. Ca e I was anaemic during infancy.
but responded to iron, and there has been nothing to
uggest marrow hypoplasia uch as occur in Fanconi's

anaemia, in which anomalie of the upper limbs are al 0

found. Indeed. a case of the latter disorder ha been re
ported together with a ventricular septal defect and ab ence
of both radii." Although one cannot exclude the po sibility
that Fanconi' anaemia may become apparent a she grows
older. thi eems remote, especially a she-like other ca e
of the upper limb-cardiovascular yndrome-does not show
the chromosomal breakage 0 frequently found in
Fanconi's anaemia, and in that disease apparently
associated with a tendency to develop leukaemia."

In these yndromes it is always the upper and never the
lower limbs that are affected, presumably because of the
later differentiation of the latter, after the septa have
closed.' We have not encountered reports of involvement
of only one upper limb, as in case 2. Chromosomal ab
normalities have not generally been found in this syndrome'
-these are in any case not to be expected with dominant
traits'-although an abnormality in pair 16, consisting of
a constriction in the short arm of this chromosome. pro
ducing a bar-like satellite, ha been reported.' In case I this
aberration was not found. Dermatoglyphic abnormalities.
which have been reported in association with ventricular
septal defect and which are believed to repre ent differenti
ation di turbances occurring around the 7th week (there i
ome overlap with the time of ventricular septal closure),"

are thought by most workers to be due to the underlying
keletal defects.'"

Although he does not mention associated cardiac
anomalies, Berry" has stressed the value of examination of
the hand as a clue to the pre ence of ystemic di order.
The finding of upper limb defects in a neonate hould alert
the physician to the possibility of a congenital cardiac
lesion that may require further evaluation. Whether
sporadic cases are phenocopie or are due to mutation
capable of leading to dominant hereditary transmission
will be determined by careful follow-up of patients uch as
those we have described.

JR GE EE KS.A. TVD KRIF

D1SCUSSIO

The coexistence of congenital defects of the heart and
upper limbs is of embryological and genetic interest. It
trongly suggests an effect expressing itself at about the

fifth week of embryogenesis, at the time when the upper
limb and heart are differentiating. Thalidomide could cer
tainly exert such an action," though this is unusual, and
there is nothing to uggest that the mothers took it during
their pregnancies.

In considering heritable or congenital disorders of this
kind, one must first exclude everal generalized di ea e pro-
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SUMMARY

Some cases of congenital cardiac disease may be a sociated
with upper limb defects, and this is believed to be due to an
adverse stimulus operating between the 4th and 6th weeks of
foetal life. Two cases of ventricular septal defect with dysplasia
mainly affecting the radii are presented, and the clinical and
genetic implications are discussed.

We wish to thank Dr G. D. W. McKendrick, under whose
care she was admitted, for permitting us to publi h case 2.
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PREGNANCY AND THE LOWER URINARY TRACT: PART III
THE SURGICAL TREATME T OF URINARY STRESS I CO TI E CE RESULTI G FROM PREG A CY

A. J. L. VAN ROOYE , CH.M., DIP.a. & G. (RA 0), F.I.C.S., Part-time Head, Department or Obstetrics and Gyn
aecology, South Rand Hospital, and Part-time Tutor, University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg

The results of the investigations as described in Parts I
and 11 lead to the conclusion that hormonal influences
are the cause of the common urinary symptoms of preg
nancy and that infection plays a minor part. Although
pressure effects have not been assessed, they are thought
to be of transient nature and not to be of importance in
the causation of persistent postpartum symptoms. Of the
latter, stress incontinence is one of the most distressing. It
often persists after pregnancy without obvious anatomical
evidence to explain its occurrence. The purpose of this
paper is to show how the knowledge gained from the
described investigations could be applied in order to
formulate a rational approach to the surgical treatment of
stress incontinence.

It is therefore proposed to describe the rationale and
technique of a surgical procedure, together with its results,
which was undertaken for the treatment of stress incon
tinence in the female without associated genital prolapse.
In the discussion of the operation a short review of modern
knowledge and thought on the problem of stress incon
tinence will be made. Supporting evidence, also from the
literature, will be given for the concept on which the
operation is based. Lastly, the formulation of a suggested
approach to the treatment of all cases of stress incontinence
in the female will be attempted.

It has been shown that the extensive collagenous com
ponent of the lower excretory apparatus, not only the
ureters but also the bladder in the vicinity of the
urethrovesical junction, is profoundly influenced by hor
monal factors during pregnancy.

If the connective-tissue layers in the bladder wall in
crease by approximately 100% in thickness, as it appears
to be from the foregoing investigations, it would lead to
an over-all increase in thickness of the bladder wall of
approximately 25%. Microscopical evidence also seems to
indicate that the hypertrophy of the connective-tissue layers
is associated with an increased elasticity.

It is thought that the hormonal modifications of the
bladder wall result in a 'relaxation' of the firm holding
function of the inelastic investing fascial collar surround
ing the urethrovesical junction. There is thus an increase
in diameter of the lumen of the proximal urethra which
promotes urinary frequency, and in certain cases leads to
loss of urethrovesical competence with resultant stress in
continence. Whereas after pregnancy the vast majority of
cases return to normal, it is thought that in some the
condition persists for some unknown reason. This course
of events could then explain the aetiology of patients pre
senting with stress incontinence without obvious anatomical
defects.

The purpose of the operation to be described is to
restore the integrity 8f the investing fascial collar surround
ing the urethrovesical junction.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

In the 7-year period January 1960 - 31 December 1966, I
operated on a total of 65 patients. They all presented with
urinary stress incontinence not associated with pelvic floor
prolapse. All the patients in this series had a history of
previous pregnancy.

Diagnosis
In the clinical diagnosis of urinary stress incontinence

the history is important so as to distinguish the nature of
the condition, i.e. between continual stress incontinence or
the symptom occurring only ill conjunction with a full
bladder. Also it is necessary to eliminate urgency incon
tinence which complicates urinary infection. The latter
condition creates a problem because its existence does
not exclude a true stress incontinence. However, if after
adequate treatment of a urinary infection stress incontin
ence persists, such a case is regarded as one of true stress
incontinence. In the physical examination it is important
to test for stress incontinence not only in the recumbent




